IVCRC Minutes 3/6/2006

CALL TO ORDER
8:08 pm

ROLL CALL
Jake Lehman- Vice Chair, Kelly Burns – EVPLA, Josh Freeman- Treasurer, Keith Russell -Isla Vista Resident, Pam Van Dyk- Advisor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wed Feb 1, 2006: IVTU presents call your Landlord Day

PUBLIC FORUM
1. Joseph Perales- IV Teen Center- Requesting $1,498 to give local teens scholarships to attend a leadership building empowerment retreat

2. Levi Felix- Chillavista- Requesting $10,000 to fund Chillavista: An Interactive Celebration of Community, community awareness festival, which will embrace diversity awareness justice understanding and sustainability. Offering IVCRC Co-Sponsorship

VOTING
1. Funds for IV Teen Center. MS Move to fully fund IV Teen Center retreat with $1,498. MSC Motion Approved

2. Funds for Chillavista
MS Move to fully fund Chillavista request of $10,000. MSC Motion approved.

OLD BUSINESS
Keith Russell- Noise Ordinance: Investigating best strategy to change zero tolerance noise ordinance policy, as well as petition for live music permits. Wants to rally support from AS via resolution, get more student support to put pressure on IVFP

NEW BUSINESS
None

ADJOURNMENT
9:20 pm